This article analyzes the Chinese people's understanding of American animation through questionnaires. There are 16 questions in the questionnaire, including three types. The first type is about the understanding and preference of animation images, companies, designers and so on. The second is the question of purchasing animation products, such as the purchase way, the consumption frequency, etc. The third type is about the questioners themselves. We collect the effective data from the questionnaire. First, we make statistics according to the options in the questionnaire, and further analyze the two types of questions, such as the understanding of the people of different ages towards the American animation company, the gender of the questioner and the preferable animation type, and so on.
eyes, big hands and big feet. It has become a widely used animation mode widely used by other countries in the world. Shi & Wang (2011) believe that American animation works usually have vivid and tortuous story plots, funny movements, vivid role images, exquisite and superb production techniques, perfect ending, and original music. At the same time, it also pays attention to portraying details, making the characters' action and psychological portrayal perfectly, making people feel comfortable. The characters or animals play a role as dramatic as possible, and become a model of learning of anime making for enthusiasts in various countries. The most exciting part of American film and TV animation films is that the development of the digital age, the continuous updating of the special effects technology, from the classic two-dimension to three-dimension to the IMAX screen, not only satisfies the high requirements of audience, but also achieved the transformation of its own technology.
Gao Wang thinks that as a hot industry in the world, animation is an industrial form to show creativity through animation and comic form. The development of this industry includes various forms of expansion, such as movies, newspapers and periodicals and the production established on the basis of modern information, as well as the derivative productions related to animation image. At present, after a long development, United States' animation industry has become one of its pillar industries, and the export of its animation products even overpasses some high-tech industries (Gao, 2015) .
In the Silver Age of Comics, the comic book Superman could be sold over a million copies in one week worldwide. It's obvious to see that comics have a great influence on the public.
This article investigates the degree of and the interest in American animation by Chinese people of different ages. By analyzing different data and products and influences, we conclude the future development of American animation industry in China.
Methods
Our research is carry out by designing questionnaires, collecting data and analyzing data.
Questionnaire Designing
There are three types of questions, including 16 sub-questions.
The first type of questions is about the understanding and preference of the American animation image, the animation company, the designers and so on.
The following are the specific questions and the answer options:
What are the famous American animated images that you know about? Op- Options: cartoon, realistic, 20th, abstract, and others.
The second type is about buying animation products, such as the way of consumption and the frequency of consumption:
Through which way you buy these products? How much do you spend on this kind of products per year on average? What's your consumption frequency?
What factors drive you to buy these products?
The third type is about the characteristic information of the questioner himself, including age, gender, profession, income, and nationality.
We designed the questionnaire based on the personal information of the questioner, to better analysis the relation between the preferences and the acknowledgements.
Through these questions, American animation companies can understand
Chinese consumers more intuitively and deeply, thus producing better works and related products in order to expanding the market.
Questionnaire
Questionnaire Address: wenjuan.com. 
Data Analysis
What are the famous American animated images that you know about? Figure 1 shows the statistical results of this problem.
How much do you spend on this kind of products per year on average? Figure   2 shows the statistical results of this problem. makes it more favorable to the public. As a result, it can be concluded that older people are more aware of Disney rather than Marvel.
2) Gender and Comic styles
The results of the data analysis, as shown in Figure 4 , demonstrate that women tend to be more inclined to abstract comic styles than men, while men tend to be more inclined to the style of realism.
Women prefer a virtual and idealistic style with a sense of perception. Men prefer the style of visual reality. According to psychological studies, visually, women first accept bright colors and perfect shapes. In this aspect, women tend to be illusory and imaginary. Men have no special preference for color, but focus on the plot or deeper meaning.
3) Income and Product selection
The results of this thematic analysis are shown in Figure 5 . Zero income generally refers to the student group. They spend more on the figures. This group has no economic pressure, usually chooses according to their own preferences, and is more likely to be attracted by products produced on the basis of story plots. The proportion of people who earn less than 1000 RMB invests the highest proportion of comic books. When they make a choice, price is the primary consideration, so they are more inclined to cheap and good products.
The proportion of people whose income range from 1000 to 5000 RMB invests in figures slightly more than that of other groups. Steady income makes them choose in favor of personal preferences.
The group with income from 5000 to 10000 RMB has invested more in film and TV discs. The higher income of this group enables them to pay more attention to the experience and enjoyment of body and mind.
The group earning more than 10000 RMB invests slightly more in other areas than other groups do. This aspect generally refers to the products of electronic technology, whose high income makes them capable to choose whatever they want, and pay more attention to the performance of products.
Today's society is in the Internet Era, and there are more and more people who choose to pay by credit card and Internet banking. According to expert analysis, the lower the payment transparency, the more money the consumer will spend.
Today's society is in the Internet Era, and there are more and more people who choose to pay by credit card and Internet banking. According to expert analysis, the lower the payment transparency, the more money the consumer will spend. 4) Profession and Ways to acknowledge From Table 1 below, we can see that the proportion of students who get to know animation in the group is the highest compared to other groups through comic books and friends' recommendation. This group usually has limited time to use the Internet, consequently these two ways fill their demand in this area.
The two groups of public servants and other professions learn about animation in film and TV dramas better than other groups. Such groups have regular holidays, so that they can contact the Internet media more frequently.
Individual operators have more sufficient rest time and more stable income compared to other groups, so the comic show is a more suitable way for this group to learn about animation.
Results & Discussions
Through this study, we get the conclusion that: Gender differences have effect on the preference of American animation style as well as its related products. American animation companies can design products that are more related to their preferences and expand their sales in the Chinese market according to gender.
Different professions understand American animation in different ways. In the current Information Era, the speed of network is absolutely predominant.
Conclusion
Through the questionnaire and data statistics (Questionnaire Website, Dec.
2017-Jan. 2018), this paper analyzes Chinese people's understanding of American animation. Data have discovered some points, such as: older people are more aware of Disney rather than Marvel. According to Figure 3 , as people's age grows, the difference between their acknowledgements of animation companies is getting larger, sometimes reaches 50%. Compared with other groups, students know more about American animation through comic books and friends' recommendation.
